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Key Points

• This article presents a 'nowcast' technique to provide estimates of the key aggregate
measures of the value of tourism for 2012 and 2013, based on the UK Tourism Satellite Account
for 2011.

• 2012 saw high growth in the value of tourism in the UK with Tourism Direct GVA estimated to
have risen by 4.9%.

• In 2013 the value of tourism in the UK fell by 0.2% compared to 2012.
• In Q3 2012 there was high Tourism Direct GVA growth compared to 2011 Q3 in a number of

key tourism industries, including sports and recreation activities, suggesting a possible 'Olympic
effect'.

• Tourism in the UK has grown at a faster rate between 2008 and 2013 than many other sectors of
the economy.

Introduction

The Tourism Satellite Account (TSA) is recognised as the ‘international standard’ for measuring
tourism activities and the contribution they make to the economy of any particular country.
Traditional tourism statistics focus primarily on flows of tourists, whereas the TSA provides a means
of evaluating the monetary value of tourism to an economy.

The information that can be obtained from the TSA includes a number of indicators of particular
interest to data users. These are mainly macroeconomic variables such as tourism direct gross
value added (TDGVA), internal tourism consumption (or expenditure) and the tourism ratio (the
proportion of the supply of tourism industries that is accounted for by tourism). The methodology
for producing a TSA has been agreed and published jointly by the UN, OECD, and the European

Commission1.

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/2010---the-economic-importance-of-tourism/index.html
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The Tourism Intelligence Unit at ONS has produced full TSAs for the UK for the years 2008-2011.
These accounts are widely used and valued by the industry and UK Government to provide accurate
measures of the importance of tourism. In this paper we are proposing a methodology that seeks to
extend the 2011 TSA aggregates of TDGVA and tourism consumption through to the end of 2013 by
employing a nowcast methodology. The aim is, therefore, to demonstrate that the key aggregates
from the TSA can be produced in a much more timely fashion to address user needs.

This article, therefore, represents the outcome of development work that has taken place in ONS
during 2014 and should not be viewed as the latest release of the Tourism Satellite Account for the
UK. We would, however, be very interested in the views of users on the techniques and outputs
presented here so that we can refine the methodology for inclusion in a future release of a full TSA
for the UK.

At the end of October 2014 new national accounts for the year 2012 were published by ONS which
show revisions to Gross Value Added and domestic supply at purchasers prices which are used in
the production of the TSA. This means that previous TSA estimates for the years 2008-2011 will be
revised, this analysis, however, is based on the previous TSA estimates already published. During
2015 a new set of TSA tables will be produced reflecting the revised national accounts estimates.

Description of methods

The nowcasted estimates of TSA aggregates are built up, on the supply side, from quarterly
estimates of Gross Value Added (GVA) for each of the industries that serve tourists (tourism
characteristic industries) and simply summing up to obtain the total supply of the tourism industries.
This is achieved by benchmarking UK TSA industry total doemstic supply figures from table six of
the TSA to a quarterly non-seasonally adjusted (NSA) GVA index series for each tourism industry,
measured in current prices. On the demand side, actual quarterly tourism expenditure data from the

UK surveys of tourism2. The exception here is the estimate of resident expenditure that takes place
within the UK before a trip abroad (e.g. on travel fares or goods purchased at ports). This has to be
estimated based on the latest UK TSA figures for 2011.

In the background notes of this release a table is presented which indicates the data sources
used and the relative strengths and limitations of the nowcast procedure in relation to the full TSA
methodology. Furthermore, a previous article provides a full description of the nowcast methodology.

One of the key aggregates from the TSA is Tourism Direct GVA (TDGVA). This measure represents
the reconciliation of the supply of tourism goods and services and the demand for, or consumption
of, these products by tourists. TDGVA is therefore a measure of the output of tourism industries and
other sectors of the economy that is driven directly by the spending of tourists. Using the nowcast
procedure we are able, for the first time, to produce estimates of TDGVA for the years 2012 and
2013.

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/2008---the-economic-importance-of-tourism/nowcasting-tourism.pdf
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Notes

1. UNWTO, OECD, EC (2008) Tourism Satellite Account, Recommended Methodological
Framework, Madrid, Paris, Luxembourg

2. International Passenger Survey, Great Britain Tourism Survey, Great Britain Day Visits Survey,
Northern Ireland Tourism Survey

Tourism Direct Gross Value Added

This section presents the results of the nowcast relating to changes in the supply and demand sides
of tourism and the aggregate measure of TDGVA.

Figure 1: Annual TDGVA estimates 2008-2013

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(25.5 Kb)

This analysis shows that tourism direct GVA grew significantly in both 2011 and 2012 but has since
levelled off in 2013. In monetary terms TDGVA stood at £49 billion between 2008 and 2010 and
increased to £53 billion in 2011. Our estimates reveal a rise in the value of tourism for 2012 to
£56 billion based on this measure but with no further growth in 2013 leaving the estimated value
of TDGVA at £56 billion. The growth rates for the years 2011-2013 were 8.6%, 4.9% and -0.2%
respectively. It should be noted that TDGVA estimates throughout this article are measured in terms
of current prices and this implies that some of the growth is accounted for by inflationary effects.

Figure 2 (a, b, c): Tourism Direct GVA by Tourism Industry

 

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-1.xls
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a)

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(28 Kb)

 
b)

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(28 Kb)

 

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-2.xls
http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-2.xls
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c)

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(28 Kb)

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-2.xls
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Table 1: Tourism Direct GVA by industry 2008-2013

United
Kingdom

£
billion

 2008 2009Change
08-09 

(%)

2010Change
09-10

(%)

2011Change
10-11

(%)

2012Change
11-12

(%)

2013Change
12-13

(%)

Accommodation
services
for
visitors

7.8 9.0 16.1 8.2 -9.8 8.1 -0.5 8.5 4.6 8.8 3.0

Food
and
beverage
serving
services

8.4 7.9 -5.3 8.1 2.3 8.8 8.4 9.5 8.1 9.2 -3.0

Railway
passenger
transport
services

1.5 1.5 0.6 1.7 11.1 1.9 9.4 2.0 6.8 1.9 -2.6

Road
passenger
transport
services

0.8 0.9 8.3 1.0 7.8 1.0 4.3 1.1 4.6 1.1 0.2

Water
passenger
transport
services

0.3 0.2 -13.6 0.3 27.8 0.2 -15.0 0.3 2.5 0.3 1.5

Air
passenger
transport
services

4.6 3.5 -24.7 3.5 -0.4 3.8 10.5 3.7 -2.2 3.9 4.7

Transport
equipment
rental
services

0.2 0.3 13.7 0.3 22.0 0.3 -7.7 0.3 7.5 0.3 -2.1

Travel
agencies
&
other

6.1 6.4 4.6 6.5 1.7 7.5 14.8 7.6 1.9 7.6 0.0
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reservation
services

Cultural
activities

1.7 1.7 -2.1 1.8 8.7 2.7 46.9 2.9 7.3 2.8 -4.5

Sport
and
recreation
activities

2.1 1.9 -8.6 1.9 0.2 2.1 11.4 2.3 10.1 2.2 -4.4

Exhibitions
&
Conferences
etc

0.0 0.0 15.0 0.0 -14.4 0.0 23.9 0.0 8.3 0.0 -2.6

Other
consumption
products

15.6 15.6 0.0 15.8 1.4 16.9 6.6 17.7 5.1 17.7 0.1

            

Total
TDGVA

49.2 49.0 -0.4 49.1 0.2 53.4 8.6 56.0 4.9 55.9 -0.2

Table source: Office for National Statistics

Download table

XLS format
(32.5 Kb)

Table 1 and figure 2 (a, b and c) show TDGVA across the services and products provided by the
tourism characteristic industries. This shows that in 2012 cultural activities and sports and recreation
activities experienced strong growth with 7.3% and 10.1% growth respectively and the food and
beverage serving industry also saw healthy growth of 8.1% over the same time.

In 2013, growth in tourism direct GVA has been relatively flat across all the industries with the
highest growth seen in the air passenger transport services where tourism direct GVA grew 4.7% in
2013 compared to 2012.

The food and beverage serving industry, which makes up a significant proportion of the total tourism
direct GVA, saw a fall of 3.0% in its TDGVA between 2012 and 2013 which has contributed to
overall flat growth of Total TDGVA between 2012 and 2013. Both cultural activities and sport and
recreation activities also saw their TDGVA growth fall to negative figures with a fall of 4.5% and
4.4% respectively between 2012 and 2013 estimates.

Expenditure on other consumption products has followed the same pattern as overall spending on
tourism, with stronger growth in 2011 and 2012 and flat growth in 2009, 2010 and 2013. Expenditure
on other consumption products represents an estimate of tourism expenditure on all products in
the rest of the economy which are not counted within any of the other tourism industry groups

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/prs-table-1.xls
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in this analysis. This category includes retail expenditure and makes up about a third of tourism
expenditure.

Figure 3 (a-d): Estimated contributions to tourism direct GVA growth by tourism industry and
total TDGVA growth, 2012-2013 (using nowcast methodology)

 
a)

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(27.5 Kb)

 
b)

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(27.5 Kb)

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-3.xls
http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-3.xls
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c)

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(27.5 Kb)

d)

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(27.5 Kb)

The contributions to growth in 2012 and 2013 shown in figure 3 have not previously been published
by ONS and rely on the new nowcast technique used in this paper for their estimation.

The following summaries describe the results of the contributions to growth analysis by year for both
2012 and 2013:

Drivers of growth in 2012

The highest contribution to tourism direct GVA growth in 2012 came from the food and drink serving
industry which contributed 1.3% out of a total 2012 tourism direct GVA growth of 4.9% (disregarding
other consumption products).

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-3.xls
http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-3.xls
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The next highest contributors in 2012 were accommodation for visitors which contributed 0.7%
growth and then cultural activities and sports and recreation activities which both contributed
0.4% each to the annual tourism direct GVA growth between 2011 and 2012 (disregarding other
consumption products).

Other consumption products which includes items such as retail expenditure contributed the largest
amount of tourism direct GVA growth representing 1.6% growth in 2012.

The only negative contribution to overall tourism direct GVA growth in 2012 was from air passenger
services with a negative contribution to growth of 0.2%

Drivers of growth in 2013

Overall tourism direct GVA fell by 0.2% in 2013. The highest contributor to tourism direct GVA was
the accommodation services for visitors which contributed 0.5% The only other positive contributor
to tourism direct GVA growth was air passenger transport services which contributed 0.3% growth
(disregarding other consumption products which contributed a very slight positive value).

After two years of strong tourism direct GVA growth contributions, the food and beverage serving
industry contribution to growth was negative in 2013. The food and beverage serving services
contributed 1.4% to overall tourism direct GVA in 2011 and then 1.3% in 2012 but in 2013 the food
and beverage serving services made a negative contribution of 0.5%.

Sport and recreation and cultural activities GVA also both had negative contributions to overall
growth of 0.2% between 2012 and 2013.

Other consumption products GVA contribution to growth fell from being the highest contributor to
GVA growth in 2012 to contributing zero growth in 2013.

Total Domestic Supply by Tourism Industry

Total domestic supply at purchasers prices represents the total output of domestic producers of the
various products and services, plus imports and taxes (less subsidies).

The total domestic supply of the tourism characteristic products and services provides the supply
element for the calculation of a ratio between tourism consumption, or expenditure, and the supply
side of tourism (this is known as the tourism ratio and allows the calculation of TDGVA).

The domestic supply of the tourism industries is, therefore, a measure of the total value of goods
and services produced by the tourism industries. This will always be higher than tourism demand or
consumption as the outputs of the tourism industries are consumed by both tourists and non-tourists
alike.
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Figure 4: Quarterly domestic supply in purchasers prices by tourism industry 2011-2014

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(30.5 Kb)

Figure 4  shows the quarterly estimates for tourism domestic supply expenditure by industry. The
standard TSA methodology does not allow quarterly results to be produced so the new nowcast
method is a significant development allowing for changes over a short time period in the supply side
of tourism to be tracked. This helps to explain variations in TDGVA, for example, over this period.

By carrying out the quarterly analysis it was evident that several industries may have seen a peak
in domestic supply expenditure in q3 2012 which is around the time of the 2012 Olympics. As may
be expected the sports and recreation activities industry saw the most pronounced peak around this
time. There was also continued growth in sports and recreation activities domestic supply throughout
2013.

Other industries to see the q3 2012 peak in domestic supply expenditure were the:

• Accommodation for visitors services
• Food and beverage serving services
• Air passenger transport services
• Exhibitions and conference services

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-4.xls
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• Cultural activities
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Table 2: Total domestic supply in purchasers prices by tourism industry

United
Kingdom

        £
billion

 2008 2009Change
08-09 

(%)

2010Change
09-10

(%)

2011Change
10-11

(%)

2012Change
11-12

(%)

2013Change
12-13

(%)

Accommodation
services
for
visitors

14.7 12.9 -12.0 13.4 4.1 14.4 7.4 13.7 -4.9 14.8 7.6

Food
and
beverage
serving
services

87.9 85.8 -2.4 89.9 4.8 93.2 3.7 100.2 7.5 96.9 -3.3

Railway
passenger
transport
services

6.8 7.1 4.2 7.5 5.5 8.6 14.2 9.5 11.3 10.2 7.4

Road
passenger
transport
services

7.1 6.5 -8.7 8.4 29.9 8.6 2.3 8.3 -3.1 8.5 2.0

Water
passenger
transport
services

6.6 6.4 -2.8 5.6 -12.3 6.5 16.8 5.8 -10.9 5.7 -2.9

Air
passenger
transport
services

27.6 23.9 -13.4 25.2 5.3 26.9 6.8 28.4 5.7 31.5 11.1

Transport
equipment
rental
services

12.8 12.4 -3.2 13.7 10.1 15.0 9.5 17.8 18.7 18.2 2.0

Travel
agencies
&
other

3.6 3.2 -10.1 3.1 -4.9 3.3 6.3 3.4 4.7 3.5 1.8
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reservation
services

Cultural
activities

12.1 8.7 -27.8 11.9 36.1 13.0 9.5 14.7 13.5 14.7 0.0

Sport
and
recreation
activities

19.5 18.8 -3.6 19.0 1.2 19.3 1.4 21.0 9.0 21.9 4.3

Exhibitions
&
Conferences
etc

31.0 32.2 3.9 32.7 1.6 34.0 3.7 37.3 9.9 40.9 9.5

Other
consumption
products

3076.0 2982.2 -3.0 3118.6 4.6 3246.6 4.1 3284.8 1.2 3381.1 2.9

            

Total
tourism
domestic
supply

229.5 217.9 -5.1 230.4 5.7 242.6 5.3 260.2 7.3 266.7 2.5

Total
domestic
supply

3305.5 3200.1 -3.2 3349.0 4.7 3489.3 4.2 3545.0 1.6 3647.8 2.9

Download table

XLS format
(23 Kb)

On an annual basis, domestic supply in the tourism characteristic industries has increased steadily
since 2009 with a slight flattening of this upward trend between 2012 and 2013. This overall increase
in domestic supply has been driven particularly by growth in railway and air passenger transport,
cultural activities, food and beverage serving activities and transport equipment rental services.

The tourism industries which saw the biggest growth in domestic supply between 2012 and 2013
included:

• Accommodation services for visitors
• Railway passenger transport services
• Air passenger transport
• Sports and recreation activities
• Exhibitions and conference services

While industries which saw the biggest growth in domestic supply between 2011 and 2012 included:

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/prs-table-2.xls
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• Food and beverage serving services
• Railway passenger transport services
• Transport equipment rental services
• Cultural activities
• Sports and recreation activities
• Exhibitions and conferences

The most striking trend to emerge across the tourism industries as a whole is the growth in domestic
supply during the period 2009-2013. This period included the Olympics of course in 2012 but on an
annual basis it is difficult to attribute this rise in supply to this event (analysis by quarter shown in
Figure 4 is more suggestive of such a link).

 

Total Tourism Demand (Consumption)

Tourism demand, or consumption, is made up of expenditure in the UK by inbound and outbound
tourists, domestic day visitors and domestic overnight visitors.

Tourism demand, therefore excludes expenditure by the resident population on goods and services
produced by the tourism industries. Once total domestic supply estimates and tourism consumption
estimates have been established for each of the tourism industries this allows a tourism ratio to be
calculated. This tourism ratio is then applied to the GVA estimates of tourism industries to obtain a
‘Tourism Direct’ GVA estimate for each.
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Figure 5: Quarterly tourism consumption, or expenditure, by tourism product or service

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(30 Kb)
 

Figure 5 shows quarterly tourism consumption by tourism product or service. Based on this quarterly
analysis the results show several of the tourism industries experienced expenditure peaks in q3
2012, around the time of the 2012 Olympics. In particular, sports and recreation activities, cultural
activities, food and beverage serving services and exhibitions and conferences saw peaks in
expenditure in q3 2012 which has not subsequently been matched in q3 2013.

Accommodation services for visitors experienced a small peak in tourism consumption in q3 2012
but surpassed this level in q3 2013, growing 6.5% since q3 2012.

Nearly all the industries had higher expenditure in q4 of 2012 than in q4 2011 and this was due
to high levels of domestic day trips and overnight excursions as recorded by the Great Britain
Tourism Survey (GBTS) and the Great Britain Day Visits Survey (GBDVS). Those industries which
were made up or a higher proportion of these types of expenditure in 2011 are assumed to have
increased more due to this high growth.  The only area not to have been impacted by the large
increase in domestic day trip and domestic overnight expenditure was, obviously, the air passenger
transport industry.

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-5.xls
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Table 3: Total tourism consumption, or expenditure, by tourism product or service

United
Kingdom

£
billion

 2008 2009Change
08-09 

(%)

2010Change
09-10

(%)

2011Change
10-11

(%)

2012Change
11-12

(%)

2013Change
12-13

(%)

Accommodation
services
for
visitors

11.7 12.3 4.3 11.9 -2.7 13.1 9.5 13.7 4.6 14.1 3.0

Food
and
beverage
serving
services

27.7 27.0 -2.5 27.7 2.4 29.6 7.1 32.0 8.1 31.1 -3.0

Railway
passenger
transport
services

3.5 3.3 -3.3 3.5 5.6 4.1 14.9 4.3 6.8 4.2 -2.6

Road
passenger
transport
services

2.7 2.6 -4.1 2.5 -1.8 2.5 -0.4 2.7 4.6 2.7 0.2

Water
passenger
transport
services

1.1 1.0 -10.8 1.0 6.5 1.1 3.0 1.1 2.5 1.1 1.6

Air
passenger
transport
services

19.6 15.7 -19.8 16.5 5.3 18.1 9.7 17.7 -2.2 18.6 4.7

Transport
equipment
rental
services

0.7 0.8 5.8 0.8 5.0 0.8 0.7 0.9 7.4 0.9 -2.1

Travel
agencies
&
other

3.2 2.9 -8.5 2.8 -5.1 3.1 10.7 3.1 1.8 3.1 0.0
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reservation
services

Cultural
activities

4.9 5.0 2.5 5.2 3.9 5.7 9.3 6.2 8.9 5.9 -4.5

Sport
and
recreation
activities

3.4 3.2 -5.7 3.2 -0.4 3.5 8.7 3.8 8.9 3.6 -4.4

Exhibitions
&
Conferences
etc

0.4 0.4 6.7 0.3 -17.9 0.4 10.3 0.4 8.3 0.4 -2.7

Other
consumption
products

38.8 38.5 -0.8 39.5 2.4 42.9 8.6 45.1 5.1 45.1 0.1

            

Total
tourism
consumption 

117.8 112.8 -4.2 115.0 2.0 124.8 8.5 131.0 5.0 130.8 -0.2

Table source: Office for National Statistics

Download table

XLS format
(20.5 Kb)

Tourist consumption of products and services produced by the tourism industries has followed a
similar pattern to supply in that there has been a rise since 2009 in overall tourism expenditure,
although there has also been a slight decrease between 2012 and 2013 (see table 3). This pattern
is repeated across many of the industries, particularly sport, culture, railway transport, rental
services, and food and beverage serving activities. Accommodation services show an increase
in expenditure in every year since 2010. Clearly 2012 is representative of a peak year in terms of
tourism expenditure over this 6 year period. Based on these estimates, there has been a fall in
demand expenditure in 2013 compared to 2012, particularly in the following industries:

• The food and beverage serving services
• Railway passenger transport services
• Transport equipment rental services
• Cultural activities
• Sport and recreation activities
• Exhibition and conference activities

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/prs-table-3.xls
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Tourism Direct GVA compared to the wider economy

Figure 6: Total GVA growth for selected UK industries between 2008 and 2013

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(26.5 Kb)

Figure 6 shows that the tourism industry direct GVA growth between 2008 and 2013 has outpaced
GVA growth in 8 other comparison industries selected in this analysis. TDGVA grew by 13.6%
between 2009 an 2013 while GVA fell by 23.9% in mining and quarrying, fell by 12.5% in financial
and insurance, by 2.6% in construction and by 2.3% in manufacturing. This data does not reflect
recent revisions that have taken place to UK national accounts in October 2014.

Figure 7: Tourism Direct annual GVA growth between 2008 and 2013

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(26 Kb)

Figure 7 shows that TDGVA at a national level has been fairly resilient to the impact of the 2008
recession falling just 0.4% between 2008 and 2009. In 2011 and 2012 TDGVA grew quickly rising

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-6.xls
http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-7.xls
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8.6% in 2011 and 4.9% in 2012 making it the 5th fastest growing industry in this analysis in terms of
GVA change in those years (and overall as shown by figure 5).

Figure 8: Tourism Direct annual GVA growth for key tourism industries in 2012 and 2013

Source: Office for National Statistics

Download chart

XLS format
(25.5 Kb)

Figure 8 shows that GVA growth was particularly high in 2012 Q3 as compared to 2011 Q3 in four
of the key tourism industries. This high growth then reversed in 2013 Q3 within all the key tourism
industries other than accommodation services for visitors. Here the industry to see the highest GVA
annual growth in 2012 Q3 was sport and recreation activities which may suggest that the Olympics
did increase tourism direct GVA in 2012.

 

Conclusion

The use of the ‘nowcast’ methodology has enabled estimates of TDGVA to be extended for
2012 and 2013. The results of this analysis have shown that in terms of TDGVA growth the
tourism industry as a whole has been relatively resilient to the 2008 economic downturn. Tourism
grew sharply in 2011 and 2012, in particular, before falling back slightly in 2013.

Both 2011 and 2012 display strong TDGVA growth and, while in 2013 TDGVA has not experienced
the same growth, the tourism industry has not experienced the falls in GVA that other UK industries
have experienced since the economic downturn. Within the UK tourism industry as a whole, strong
growth in TDGVA was driven by the food and beverage serving industry, while other industries such
as accommodation for visitors services, cultural activities and sports and recreation activities have
also made a valuable contribution.

Only 4 out of the 12 other industries in this analysis had higher GVA growth than the UK tourism
industry between 2008 and 2013, making tourism one of the industries which has helped support the
UK economy since the economic downturn in 2008.

http://www.ons.gov.uk:80/ons/rel/tourism/tourism-satellite-account/estimates-of-the-economic-importance-of-tourism--2008-2013/chd-figure-8.xls
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Although TDGVA growth has been subdued in 2013, recent evidence, such as record numbers of
overseas visitors to the UK in 2014, (IPS, 2014) suggests that TDGVA growth may recover again
in 2014 but further extension of the estimates presented in this paper will be necessary to confirm
that hypothesis, either through the full production of the TSA or using the nowcast methods to further
extend the time series into 2014. Future analysis will also take account of the revisions to national
accounts estimates produced in October 2014.
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Background notes

1. Data sources, methods and limitations of the ‘nowcasted’ tourism expenditure data

TSA
components

Data series /
sources /
method
used

Data series /
sources
missing /
methods
changes

Strengths Limitations

     

Tourism
Direct GVA

1) Quarterly
GVA
estimates
from ONS.
2) Estimates
of Tourism
consumption
or
expenditure
from tourism
surveys. 3)
TDGVA is
produced
from a
reconciliation
of total
tourism
supply and
total tourism
demand
(through
the ‘tourism
ratio’). 

The latest
Blue Book
has just been
published
and includes
revisions
to Input
Output and
Supply Use
Tables This
will require
the revised
estimates
being
considered
in a future
iteration of
the TSA. It
will involve
revising the
TSA back
series which
will require
a significant
amount of
work.

The demand
estimates
are based
on the latest
available
survey data
while the
estimates
of tourism
supply rely on
the estimates
of total
domestic
supply of
the tourism
industries
from previous
TSAs.

The use of
quarterly GVA
estimate to
model growth
rates could
introduce
some
volatility
into the
supply side
estimates.
Revisions
in national
accounts will
also have an
impact when
the next TSA
is produced
but the
direction of
the revisions
has not
been fully
established.
Based on
current
information
it is likely
that there is
some under-
estimation
of the
accommodation
and food and
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drink sectors
evident.

     

Tourism
supply by
industry

1) Gross
value added
by industry
used to
model
Tourism
Supply
expenditure.
GVA is
available on
a quarterly
basis. This
is published
data from
ONS which
is released
alongside
the GDP
estimates.
This includes
annual and
quarterly
output gross
value added
estimates on
a constant
and current
price basis,
in an index
and pounds
million format

1) The
Annual
Business
Survey
(ABS) is
normally
used to
extract the
proportion
of tourism
industry
output and
GVA during
the TSA
compilation.
This is not
necessary as
the process
has already
been carried
out and
then growth
modelled
on the
quarterly GVA
estimates
by industry.
2) Some
of the data
series in this
spreadsheet
are low level
aggregates
and are
volatile, but
they are
used here
to provide
the inputs to
the nowcast
process. 3)
Input output
supply use

Quarterly
GVA data
is available
from ONS
and when
taken by
selected
industries
changes
in this
expenditure
are likely to
give a reliable
estimate
of tourism
supply, even
though those
estimates
are able to
be refined
further using
the full TSA
methodology.

Some change
to tourism
supply
estimates is
likely when
the full TSA
estimates are
produced.
This is
because
supply use
tables from
national
accounts will
be used to
adjust the
amount of
tourism direct
GVA. The
growth rates
within the
supply side of
this analysis
are not
reconciled
with supply
use tables
so are likely
to include
growth from
areas of the
UK economy
which are
outside of
tourism.
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tables are
normally
used to
reconcile
the output of
industries to
the output of
products.

     

Tourism
demand
expenditure

1) The
International
Passenger
Survey
was used
to provide
inbound
visitor
expenditure
in the UK.
This provides
inbound
expenditure
from tourists
but not
excursionists
so does
not capture
same day
visits. 2) The
Great Britain
Tourism
Survey
(GBTS)
is used to
provide
demand
expenditure
for England,
Wales and
Scotland.
Data for
Northern
Ireland was
then added
to these
expenditure

Domestic
overnight
tourism
expenditure
on outbound
trips is
usually
added to
domestic trips
expenditure
but instead
change in
domestic
overnight
outbound
tourism
expenditure
is assumed
to be the
same as the
change in
domestic trips
expenditure.

Most demand
information
in terms
of tourism
expenditure
is sourced
from existing
surveys so
there is little
need for a
significant
amount of
estimation
beyond
allocating
expenditure
to the correct
industry
groups.

The
estimation
procedure
could
introduce
volatility in
terms of
how tourism
expenditure
is allocated
across
industries on
a quarterly
basis.
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estimates
separately. 3)
Expenditure
data of
resident
vistors
travelling
abroad is
modelled on
the volume
of outbound
tourists as
measured
by the
International
Passenger
Survey. It
assumes
that the
expenditure
of outbound
tourists stays
at a constant
based on
previous TSA
estimates.
4) The Great
Britain Day
Visits survey
is used to
build up
quarterly
estimates of
UK day visits
expenditure.
This assumes
that change
in day visits
expenditure
in Northern
Ireland will
not greatly
affect the
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change in
expenditure.

     

Other areas
not covered

No estimates
are made
of the
expenditure
on second
homes which
is included in
the TSA. 

  Sample error
could be
introduced
when using
quarterly
demand
data with
expenditure
allocated to
particular
industries

 Expenditure
splits by
industry are
assumed to
be consistent
with the
published
TSA
estimates

   

Table source: Office for National Statistics

Download table

XLS format
(31 Kb)

 

2. Details of the policy governing the release of new data are available by visiting
www.statisticsauthority.gov.uk/assessment/code-of-practice/index.html or from the Media
Relations Office email: media.relations@ons.gsi.gov.uk
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This document is also available on our website at www.ons.gov.uk.

http://www.ons.gov.uk/
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